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of COD’s Thermal campus. 
COD consultant Mac McGinnis said

it would cost roughly $10 million to con-
nect the campus to municipal sewer
lines.

Disputed site near Jacqueline
Cochran Regional Airport

Rios said Friday that in 2018, the col-
lege acquired a four-acre property near
the Jacqueline Cochran Regional Air-
port in Thermal from the Berger Foun-
dation.

He expressed dismay that the college
has not used that land for anything.

Garcia said she had heard about this
land before, investigated, and had not
been able to find any documents that
prove COD owns it.

Robles, the spokesperson, said it is
not on COD’s list of owned properties,
and staff did not have a parcel number
for the lot available Friday. 

Last October, the COD Board listed
two parcels near the Thermal airport on
its closed session agenda without ex-
planations or descriptions. 

Using the County of Riverside Asses-
sor-County Clerk-Recorder property
search tool and a real estate database,
The Desert Sun reported that one was
for an 88-acre lot owned by the Berger
Foundation. The foundation told The
Desert Sun this spring that the lot was
not for sale.

The other belonged to Riverside
County and is about 17 acres.

Coachella mayor: 
‘This is all about politics’

Coachella Mayor Steven Hernandez,
joined by City Manager Gabriel Martin,
admitted that Coachella does not share
with COD the same lengthy history of
campus proposals that Desert Hot
Springs and Palms Springs do, but he
said it is certainly deserving of more at-
tention from the college.

More students attend COD from Coa-
chella than any other city except Indio
and Cathedral City, according to college
data from March. 

Indio is the most populous city in the

valley, with about 90,000 residents, fol-
lowed by Cathedral City and Palm Des-
ert at about 51,000 each, Palm Springs
(45,000), Coachella (42,000), La Quinta
(38,000), Desert Hot Springs, Rancho
Mirage (17,000) and Indian Wells
(4,700).

COD’s main campus is in Palm Des-
ert. Its largest satellite campus is in In-
dio, a few miles from downtown Coa-
chella. That campus is currently ex-
panding.

In Coachella, COD leases space and
offers classes at the old library. It also
leases less than 1,500 square feet of
space for a planned student services
center at Pueblo Viejo Villas, a new
mixed-use commercial and residential
development near downtown. 

Palm Springs City Councilmember
Christy Holstege and Kinnamon himself
have questioned the propriety of COD’s
explorations of property in the City of
Coachella over the past 18 months. 

During Thursday’s forum night, Kin-
namon suggested that college officials
directed by the board improperly en-
tered property negotiations with Coa-
chella officials shortly after he retired in
spring 2021. Kinnamon called for a fo-
rensic audit into college affairs. 

In September, Holstege and Hernan-
dez each accused the other of partici-
pating in alleged backroom deals with
COD in their respective cities.

Twice in the last 18 months, The Des-
ert Sun has reported that COD has re-
viewed several properties in Coachella
during closed sessions of board meet-
ings. Palm Springs has accused the COD
Board of discussing land use matters
and campus facilities issues behind
closed doors at board meetings without
soliciting proper public input, including
for properties in Coachella, Palm
Springs and Indio. 

In July 2021, the Desert Sun reported
the school was “exploring” adding a
campus in Coachella. On Friday, Bea
Gonzalez accused Jeff Baker, who was
then serving as interim president before
Garcia’s hiring, of leaking closed-ses-
sion information to the newspaper for
that article. 

She did not specify what information
she believed was leaked. In February,
she accused Jandt of leaking informa-
tion, also without elaborating on what
specific information she was referring
to. 

In April 2022, The Desert Sun report-
ed the school had reviewed 10 proper-
ties in Coachella over closed sessions in
the previous six months, often with no
explanations or descriptions attached.
Some properties were publicly owned
and others were privately held. One
property owned by CVUSD Trustee Je-
sus Gonzalez had more than $7,000 in
defaulted secured tax owed on it plus
more than $3,000 in other charges in-
cluding penalties and interest, accord-
ing to the Treasurer-Tax Collector’s of-
fice.

On Friday, Hernandez and Martin
said many of those sites were consid-
ered for the student services center.

Hernandez also played a 2016 video
clip in which then-COD President Kin-
namon addressed the Coachella City
Council advocating for them to support
Measure CC, a $577.8 million bond fund
that valley voters would pass later that
year to fund campus expansion. 

Hernandez has also shared the video
on his social media recently as evidence
that Kinnamon broke promises to build
more education centers in Coachella. 

In the clip, Kinnamon does not di-
rectly promise to build any facilities in
Coachella, but he does imply that the
eastern Coachella Valley needs educa-
tional investments. 

Perez called Kinnamon’s statement
“kind of wishy-washy.”

“One can argue that a promise was
made to the City of Coachella by the pre-
vious superintendent/president, but, as
well, one can argue that he didn’t,” he
said. 

Perez said he wondered if similar
flimsy statements were made to Palm
Springs before the bond measure
passed, but “Yes on CC” mailers distrib-
uted to likely voters before that election
explicitly said the bond money would be
used to “revitalize the Palm Springs mall
site and complete the west valley cam-
pus.”

“If you would have asked me if I sup-
port a bond that is Palm Springs centric,
I would have said no,” Hernandez said
Friday. 

Hernandez described “politics at
play” around COD as “par for the course”
in the lead-up to an election next
month. He called it “silly season.” 

Hernandez expressed support for the
board’s recent decisions to reevaluate
where bond funds will be spent and his

city has not gotten an equitable share of
COD’s resources.

“We look forward to working with
you either in downtown or anywhere
you want to be,” he told them. “I think
the message from Coachella is that COD
deserves to be in Coachella. We want
you. We want to make sure that, ulti-
mately, you establish yourself and get a
permanent presence in the city. Hope-
fully you can get your own building.”

COD disputes methodology of
Visit Greater Palm Springs study

At the end of Friday’s marathon
meeting, Tafoya returned the board’s at-
tention to the Palm Springs campus.

She compared the college-funded
feasibility study to a similar report
funded by Visit Greater Palm Springs.

She said she believed that the Visit
Greater Palm Springs report had flaws in
its methodology because it was not
coming from a higher education per-
spective or with an understanding of
what the mission is of a California com-
munity college.

“The case study was more from a
business perspective,” she said.

She also explained the college-fund-
ed report used more moderate enroll-
ment growth projections to make as-
sumptions about what types of facilities
the school would be able to afford in
Palm Springs.

Nevertheless, the reports came to
similar conclusions about what COD
should offer in terms of hospitality and
culinary programs in Palm Springs. The
college plans to offer other programs
there, as well, and general education
courses, but the Visit Greater Palm
Springs report focused exclusively on
those career paths.

Neither report recommended a learn-
ing hotel. Both recommended three culi-
nary lab kitchens some classrooms, a
banquet space and a café. The Visit
Greater Palm Springs report recom-
mended very specific spaces including a
creamery, wine and beer cellar lab and a
charcuterie prep and meat aging space.
Tafoya said the college will proceed with
designs for spaces that are more adapt-
able to various instructional needs.

Jonathan Horwitz covers education
for The Desert Sun. Reach him at jona-
than.horwitz@desertsun.com or
@Writes_Jonathan.
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THANKS FOR THE MEMORIES

In 1970, $200 million was an astrono-
mical amount of money. It was therefore
utterly astounding that Harry Chaddick
decided to invest on that scale to create
Andreas Hills to the south of Palm
Springs. Once the undiscovered domain
of the Agua Caliente Indians, the idyllic
spot prefaced the oasis of palm-filled
canyons that stretched into the crevice
between the great desert mountains.

Chaddick’s investment would pro-
duce a 700-acre community that was
advertised as “only five minutes from
downtown Palm Springs ... nestled in
the western slope of Palm Canyon ... An-
dreas Hills features cluster condomini-
ums in one and two stories, as well as
two-story townhouses with three bed-
rooms on the lower slopes of the hills.”

Higher up, Chaddick planned half-
acre estates offering panoramic views of
the flat desert below. “Roads are being
developed now to give access to some
400 home sites. Residents of the 300
condominium and custom homes will
have access to all the recreational facil-
ities of the development, including
swimming pools, hot pools, tennis
courts, shuffleboard, stables, riding
rings and equestrian trails. California-
Mediterranean architecture, with iron
grill work, archways, tile roofs, masonry
walls and floor-to-ceiling windows has
been designed by architect Edward
Walker to accent garden-oriented liv-
ing.”

Andreas Hills, dubbed “the Bel Air” of
Palm Springs, was Chaddick’s third ma-
jor project in the desert, making him the
biggest land developer in town. Pur-
chase of a lot in Andreas Hills came with
membership to the Tennis Club or the
Whitewater Country Club, which was
also owned by Chaddick.

His expansion and improvements
plans at the Tennis Club, which he pur-
chased in 1961, and Whitewater Country
Club, previously called San Jacinto and
purchased in 1969, were ambitious —
perhaps even grandiose.

At the Tennis Club he planned to add
a 150-room hotel and a preposterous
lighted waterfall dropping 250 feet down
the mountainside off Baristo Road that
would end in a reflection pool “which

will be bridged to a hotel mall.” The ex-
pansion was designed by William Cody
after an epic struggle with the city re-
garding its height. The resulting more
modest two-story building sprawled
north from the original club and was in-
tended to blend into the mountainside
skinned in a special sand-colored ce-
ment found in Nebraska.

The opening of the new addition in
1973 was attended by Robert Wagner
and Natalie Wood, Candice Bergen, Gin-
ger Rogers, Dinah Shore, Susan St.
James, Suzanne Pleschette, Barbara
Mark, Kirk and Anne Douglas and Steve
McQueen and Ali Mc Graw. The newspa-
per reported that among the “notable
bachelors” in attendance were Burt Rey-
nolds, Rock Hudson, Ross Hunter, Peter
Lawford, Frank Sinatra and Bill Holden.

At Whitewater Country Club, Chad-
dick spent $100,000 in 1970 alone to re-
build the clubhouse in “Moorish style”
and add 5,000 trees. He had plans for
more than 200 condominiums around
the championship course also designed
by Cody. It comprised 175 acres de-
scribed as a “self-contained recreational
area with its own golf-tennis facilities,
swimming pool, ping-pong tables, ther-
apeutic pool and village lodge contain-
ing a cocktail lounge and dining room. It
is located near a large riding stable and is
only five minutes from the airport.”

Chaddick touted the Whitewater
Country Club as one of the few courses
with year-round golf and greens mainte-
nance, sporting four lakes, a putting
green and driving range. (Without the

largess of a devoted owner, the club and
course have since fallen into disrepair.)

Chaddick also purchased 500 acres
4,000 feet up the Santa Rosa mountains
with the intent to develop lots after the
completion of Dunn Road, which, if fin-
ished, would have given access to the
imagined lots. (Dunn road was never
completed, leading locals to call it “un-
Dunn road.”)

The newspaper noted: “Although
Chaddick admits he has yet to make a
10-cent profit on any of his Palm Springs
enterprises, changes are that the picture
is going to change, in light of his current
plans.”

It was more that in light of his Horatio
Alger life story, it was reasonable to bet
on his success. Chaddick was born into a
family of nine children in Chicago’s
rough west side. He dropped out of
school at 14 years old to work as a drug
store errand boy to help feed his impov-
erished family. Later he operated two
newsstands and studied business at
night. In his 20s he bought a used truck
and went into the motor freight busi-
ness, eventually building one of the larg-
est concerns in the country. Then he
turned his attention to real estate. He
became expert in zoning and planning.
Among many projects, he re-developed
a car factory into Ford City, the largest
shopping center in the United States at
the time, covering more than 640 acres
of commercial and residential develop-
ment. His many accomplishments in-
cluded directing transportation in North
Africa during World War II, which

brought him more accolades.
That fame also brought him some

strange attention. In May 1979, Chad-
dick’s 65-year-old wife, Elaine, was kid-
napped at gunpoint from her Palm
Springs house by a married couple. The
kidnappers held her in a mine shaft near
Twentynine Palms. The kidnappers de-
manded $1 million ransom, which
seemed a pittance in comparison to
Chaddick’s prodigious wealth. But in his
unfailing businessman fashion, Chad-
dick negotiated them down to $198,000
during his wife’s three-day ordeal.

The money was dropped in a place
marked with an X in the sand near where
Mrs. Chaddick was being held captive.
The male kidnapper, riding a motorcy-
cle, tried to retrieve the ransom when an
FBI airplane spotted him, alerting sher-
iff’s helicopters, which gave airborne
chase across the desert.

The kidnapper fell off his motorcycle
and opened fire on the agents, who shot
him. The female kidnapper fled in a
camper truck which she later aban-
doned after a gunfight with pursuers.
She was found and arrested by a team of
Palm Springs police who tracked her 20
miles across the desert to a metal shack
at a salt quarry. She was subsequently
prosecuted to the full extent of the law.

The travail doubtless scared the
Chaddicks and perhaps gave them
pause. By 1981 after a lifetime of work,
Chaddick sold the Tennis Club. At a par-
ty there, Rabbi Joe Hurwitz teased that
Chaddick had “unloaded this white ele-
phant” and teased that he’d heard the
new owners “just sold off all the tennis
courts.” Chaddick was quick with a re-
tort in good fun, “Some people asked me
why did I sell them out, how could I do
this to them? And these are the very
people who complained about my rotten
place, my lousy food, my awful service.”

Throughout the 1980s he concentrat-
ed on giving away his money rather than
making more. The traumatic events of
the kidnapping were made into the book
“Night of the Full Moon” by Herb Clough,
the FBI agent who’d overseen the case.
The feature film “Do It or Die” inspired by
that book premiered at the Palm Springs
International Film Festival in 2017.

Tracy Conrad is president of the Palm
Springs Historical Society. The Thanks
for the Memories column appears Sun-
days in The Desert Sun. 

Harry Chaddick left rich development legacy 
Tracy Conrad
Special to Palm Springs Desert Sun
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The tennis courts at Chaddick’s Whitewater Country Club have since fallen into
disrepair. NICKCARVERPHOTO.COM/SPECIAL TO THE DESERT SUN


